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GISTRA TION . FIGURES 9

CULTY INCREASED TO MEET DE
Regit!tration Exceeds State
Quota by 388

/-

Welcome
pause

You trust its quality

MILK and CR,EAM
in BUFFALO
t�at bears this
Seal of Protection

Lambcla
Sponsor

ENTRY BLANK

Nt, Lambda Sigma.Record Short Story Cpn1at
·
l.-ialr,toeatettbcNu� SbonSD,ry�ondibmwi.dt...!micioyoaibt
ISWIUO(ripcofmySbonS-,,,eatidal
""
nprtomtthatt!wocoryilmyo,nwork,�tha,itlwlltY'Cl'bu,,prmcuolyp.d,llal,al
m.;, �
I

,dicdtcisimof.tbcjudpulmal.

qree iotbcrula&Ddamditioi:uoftbea,ntat,mdaa,epc

Dote.... ·--··-·
N

·······----···-�··-·····-·····-··--······-···--··--

.. _ ....

.....

Fro&h 08icen Eleded
Addmo..........

Ciry�Sta�t-·-·-··-····-····-·-·--·-····-··-·"'"

*

New York &ace Colkp for T-'-1 •• Baldo

O..Friday,Ncwembtrl), ......
intionoftbcnal,maac:l..be
pn..r..,,ollian-dc=dby

- .....

The ONLY
MILK and CREAM
in BUFFALO

-intbe.....na:for-dw,

that bears this

S..UyRoywue"'-1-,
oftbcdaa.S.U,,acc,,:,oWhiat,
,d,oolinBulalo.
n..-1,.�c&usol6ciamla,theit6raduomtm1>1
or,T....,fay,Nc,.,,,,,bcr26.

Seal of Proteetion

*
Dodds

Noted Celebrity

St{altest

DAJRY'pRQDUCTS

Coming
Sig Tau Gamma Holth
Annual White Roae
Ball

O..Friclay,Docaabcr20,a
Juae ddop..,., ..0. be aauad to
_ ... _........i...1or1._

:J:!!"��
,bcNord,�JCriirclc.

............

aifllbyS.-mda�
aftlofolltbeh.�a..iotmal
OwiQa; m bi, i..n,, tchcd,ale,
S...t10.... -i.n.wa,lq,,
prompclyl,fll:00.

Scaee'• .....,.�
,.._,mco:,11op.,............
fori116nc s-e oldoe-co.
uip,tutl,30.

�"'-7.:::::i!'.:

bta,e..!lb,o.,.ID""'amplll
andodiero- ......,,.,;.n. w,
wiohmpamt_..addiricnal
1.... .&our ..... ,.�-....
Alu "Jakcn Shr,for, a junior,

;::�m!��
;::,.•:iw"°"'��

Vllnlr, of Arabont C...U.I fot
d,.ee ran, apai,w,1 dw team
-;,,hls...,lo,-yur. Jiio.....,.;.
,mi�i:t.A.A.U.l,ub,bali
.............., "Jah" mumtd lu,
J.......,. a£... thret ran in.ii,,,
U.s.M.C. wktt ho was awuo:d
d,ePn,iidmtialQ,.bClll...dfaur

--·

I

Oigt1nizt1tions I

I

&lfalo', Lou Vosc:ola, •....,
bukeutt,,Burptd'{-lioaal
for dmc yan 1126, .,__ ' ft•

Socit1I f:4/end•r 1

·

., :!.t�.:.!e91.l��:

b.llbm,onampuo...dwucap
taiaoll.a,,:-'oohott........_k.
Hiopttfotaw,a,inth<fvnnni
pGlitior,.tlhanl,o<qU&l. Lou
,pa,c WH run ,....i, me,._,,
AirF,,r,e,roinlMS..T.O.whcRM
..,d<cotstcd witlltbttet.ale

Altlha
A,Akibo'oNC>Vffllber2, ,_,.
ing, pl.n. ,..,., dixu....l for•
<CaUn& d&nc,,. On Jaauary 10,
n
Al<ibowillpn...,,qoin a Mudi
of [)i,.,.. 0-." with all thc
pooli!S P"I ID the Mud, of
Dimac:ampai&n.
C:..1lng Hall
Deputing from tht .....al pt0otduN: ol tnttiuinin1 ochusm
dioantoaiYitiaandpb...fot the
4'llffffl<)'Ur,Cutin1Ha11....,..1.
edatihoitNowml,orl9..,..tinf:
tl,.at <fora an b.ina; ....de ID•·
NN:Ql.]nm.[ < ....,.;..,ol,cohown
.., cunpu,. Owrman Morilrn
Gtoezb ..id tlu.1 such m<Nieo ..
"A Siu 4 Ban,," "Ao Yw Ub
ht...d"Count of M,..it Cuto"
ffli&htbcrccwalif,ruclmt inur•
... and demuid prowo mona
onousf,.Thitio your�iy,
r.11uanc1p1a, ... .,.. you ,"P""
iono in om.attuofvi1&l inttm,
"'aU thlOUp T� R......d Mail

....

Miu Botty Galla&her, ,peed,.
=·-11Sao11t;Mi.J..,.
Kt.tl
.. ofch.Smdion...u,,...d
Mr.Kanj.ot,-,.r old,eB,..
t..,p,.-..............i .. pc,Mibk
,pew.. al,_-� n
.........,.. ,,ill bo Of>C'I • d.11111,

... ....,.

Fu..1 pl.Ill for M;. Go..,',
-illl Cl,.r iotm•• peodualon,
1-.AllalS..., --ploa,d
M

udoniol.oti..

In tbo ""'rdclep,onmen• .....,.
lc,c,lcina lO Loe "Scoocer� Puno,,
't .ff who>lw rwo�anof luchocbool.
� lwulb.ll .. Foo&k.Ma...n and
wt.o .....Lecud.... tbeAI�
W
l'Wlli1119J9-'IO,lnlll41 S,:oc,,:.
u" played on tbe Erie C-1)'
mlencion Ow,,piombip .......
'-·. ftab.nan ... .su,•• -·
1..,.Wtbrn b..ttle...,.andtbe
purple heart in tbe E.T.0. u •
......, .... wr..1.....,..
u,.i,.oJ,,,�pooitioaila
.....,a,owaf.,. histbrn,...anu
,_..,..,Jlurp,dVocacioaalV,u.

t

.;.,....,i ... �_.i ...
-Srie�F«ltngc,DO-.
pionahip..-.WortlormEdd.
s..i-...,,frabma,iwl,oll:al>m
)ft.9ia.,weip1'0poundtand
li.aiaBufalo.

"Hcoatldc..r-...bowaborforrwo�
u.dlt.awyou......-...., .. e-u.;fu\apl,...,..i,-?"
Wud>illo,,eai:6,a,ipt?So-1,r,wtbe..ldia'a

W. A. A. Volleyball Team T� lnVllde B. T. C.

In T«hnu:ol.or!

lfi.og Crosby
Fred ;Ulaire
Joan Caulfield
Irving Bulin'•

"BLUE

SKIES"

In Ted.RUQl.or!

"MARGIE"
JEANNE /;RAIN
Lynn
Glenn
LANGAN • BARI
ALAN YOUNG

BROUGHT BACK. ••• IO dmll ,-. -'-'
ANN SBEBIDAN
ROBERT CUMMINGS

"KINGS ROW"

Plu-..Wll.D BW.. HlCKOK RIDES"
with Con11an"" Bennen

,.

Akiba To Sponsor
Dimes Dance

Mu Millot'• o,dienro, J
WBEN £-, will ...md tho

"Partners Prese Inc." ;. - • gomg -i. p,o!i·
Pan Hellenic-to Honor
National O:flicen
To i-tho....tiolu.1-..riry
�wbo-�ti.;..,,u,.Bufalo,
p...,_.tulltni,,: will pw. ,u. in
Socia\ Cater OD o..-1,er 8 f.....,
3:00-,:00. Iinitotionoha.. boen
wuodm tho.j......-&lld._.,..
�ofr.:;:,:t

.i......,...pmid,ct,u&lld.anoothe<

?��-a�
Honi,&lld.Dr.Roclcftll.

��Jms�
n..._..mbt..,._..tl,y

...,,

J,,,��QD

.. __

n..-.1�..W .. todio

f

� .:°"Mard>��
oeUc.workio ...... �

A�cluoi..i...•
for Sumda,, J_,.,- 11. Tho

"-;!��·-::
s.th.ra�·bt·�·!I
:... :::..,-i.:=

--·--

ofdi.pddi..-,will ..
n. ........ .w ••

£--!.:t�
Ml._ .......

.��=

Todat,otbe"Orar,pudai.d<"
--·»50.-d.iplil•
=,:-witbMcMu,,,n
1.1ninni1:yuidf.dinboro0,U.,.
olP..,lnllia.llltbe£... .......
mcwidttbcc....adianochool,•our

Ed i:or:
- J ... d,a, Culmg Hill in,-h
u,puton..,....a,r:,nts.Ibope
tb.ydo.,,_Wo ....dmon,<mlll&tii.
oc:ti r itiosind. . r..ld of,.,.,.;.,.,.pic
llUOI, Mcwiaareanupoctofd..
tboau,.Thc!iacofpropmai61....
loob i imm,tinf-�A, You Like
H
[t , "Emptt0< .Joad', and "A
s... h BomH. Ihope - ha...
f<>mpmado pn,d..aiom
:;;:

M.G.

T�RNo<JuldSdsffitbeW•
drnuand f..:ulrybe.1wiwofor
a Morty Cl,risunu and a Happy
NcwYur . ThcspiritofO,rist·
mu, oo """pkto!y aprured in
Holly H.nging, tbe O,IUl<IW

playandarohl,yd.GlceOub.

aN>IX be f ully e,;pcaoal -

Maythtoeandod>tr..-la«
h
a happy olid,.,....,....,...wi

oJ

youf«d..C..:.U..,.-,-..

4 ���liim�u!,��:

Woman,
Weep Nol

!J·M;Jp"«...,..

lf ho'1fflintmdof f-,
And fo,aetst
o a11roul-,,

Andi�"""'J'OU',._,..

Don',y
oo,_..nu, f*ed....i.r
A..dtbink yoo,'.... .....i..w...1a-.
Don't you w bmc and a,, ad
don'ty,:Ald&Nf.li:.d..

J1111otopedtJ.W.,mm"'11
And yoo,'ll�tbe....cbodlais,
Forlltttr.U,J'OUi:-..i.c,-.
...............
And hoj1111Q11'tall)'OII.,_,...
Ifholouo'.r.,ctbe_,-,

Toi.::J:::tbriaaJ'OUa,.i..

-,."Jmlcircumaw>cu,lt had
••dc..-raU"""1ingand
..... tbe lul:eva,t,tbeo<on
......latal4,Htie T
.
ho <f-40rt•
.
i ,wurobc the deciding ranof
d,e ,...,. McMuunha d tho 6ro,
maai,i,and lina:i:twu• winner
iau.n-wy-,1,c.,......
Malcrro&:ia),'-v,,,,opomd
tbefailun,ofODOoltbeCanadlui

•,

1

•:

·1

·1

'"

ms,wurna clean bar d ratt..U
evening. WU .....i..i the wdl.
dea.-1 victory: Cul ffl!-.rid:
�m:ltba •-•br•'""'·
fflina•l'Ota!of....,f}'Ol'kn&dinOCW1loompetitioa,andl,y ........
ir>f;a-.fu,i,hintbata ll•im•
,
r oy.
pocw,. <f-40 d.

TI>eEdinboromarcbwaolmCI·
i,-acueof•IP'"'t6ghtby our
,.
bop,butit,ju.<did ll't.....,mho
a>CiUSh,Uoodocidodut
o hiom,:y
iildot<f-40f _..,.le,T...,Tltffle)'
.t,owr,d ,...1....dim& ......,,.. by
ptminsbithopeaon
JooWoznlu.
l ,frabma,,,wimo:Der. Although
Joebad_r_tha,eva,r

t

=·�.....i..,::�ra::::

............. N"a1oina,Jot!

Ed Hochuli. Suto'• ....uinl
- ..._ ouokc tptedocs,, Ml
..._.._withir,iaut--51
el d,o pool. ......d for tbc200
,....i_._ llltbefuoc.,....1,!,e
r drdocdofoopttdy2:46and pn>
�u,cut:d...downu,2,41.7
&pmC 6diriboro. The =-I WU
; ,.._.. ,_.. ...,i.,.,.ol
a..·• ...-,Url,,c,Suri. lt il
lilpli,p,ol,ablclftltHocbuliwill
••--41iofon&mdol

...

_

ia&lni.,mldlt.llilailil ....
bm,·rdn.lbr-·---

�-...-:;.T.:'C

diwiat;apcaa,o,,ohould
owarotb
d
opool.,.dpteJ=,
aodtbo Kl-lo '-i.

Th.l"idint¥•bel,i,,ct'""thio
yur',,.......... -11c-t,.
1:""'Totrnq.T""'-ilancl dpd,
....cage of l�l. T""' cad,a
....�,.. Ambust: Cmm.J
Higl,Scboolaod.S....-0........J
altetocbool.houneachdayu,tho
owimmlngtam . •

bu?1'.::-:. � ,:..; .=:�

ponolthosrudmrbadyiowlly
bd:ing11 tbo $,rimming Mttt1.
�?TI>epool.huomplofacili: !
.,....,prow:1e,pectl""'"P"C"fo,'
acleantw<>lnmdrtd·,pecu..,.._
5.rimrningito<lf ioad,rill•mii>
uto,porTaodwo haft,,specta<U.
lar groupolboyorep,.....,ru,gw..
Con<inu.d�ofrootonhua
lffll>Ule!Fe<:t.,..thc......leoftho
toa111anclouboeqt,m.tlyonW
.....,•, perfom>&Ott.Howoboutit,
ld, ..ta fowd.erpdenancla
rabi4bunchof._.,..u,�oe.

:,;����i"'.:
Women's Sports
Underwoy

EarlyS.niniaymor:o.Dec.7
out foutdu.re&m11UOUttq·
•rly £0< B� S.T.CWhen
.
.,.a,m-ed ... _..,_,,aroun,;1
tbc cm,pu,, lwichedu,dfu.all,,
playeclthe iaut ........ bu, s..,..
o><andJ....... tum1-...U,
withomo:aof,1-20aod91.7n
�ly.Itwu a dif�t--,
witbtbcSopb.uodFrooh
i..,,,......,.Bod,laotwidr.1a1raoi
17.J,u,d H.J:4. W hm wi liclu,&o-v,or,d,a1hod,1'l>OI..

::::.:�...-:i.�
1a1r11holdtbcir-.

wa,

,

A• d,e half
mar k io our
illtoMD!l'"l.-onlr-
ldd.&... pl.c.�
ThitilJ�plaJincoa,T
Qly...._Bochn.,..udfri.MO
p,pohawcieofw6ncplK,,.0..
Thundoy Rlcbn ..d Hw
ar&batdi:ititOG<w huo ... Friclay
AUc,,awlSe, .... viofortbc-·
kr<Dtpooitb,.

::}....'"!'....,.
...
........
S:���=

..moo,_._.el:
otod,mp...&dwfolloirils

� ..

���="=

p...Gudmr-oa: .._
f.-Ailbur M,moy
•
Aln ............. bmof in

.......... ,__

Elli,,O'Briea--<o.....derful
rimc ar dwHallyHop.
&-'Swanni<-� ......
ia gc:uoofaik.boala.
Po, McCa1,o--P1,y1 ea.....
TI,eC,.f�IDU·
,icl,,,rnl
u,1,30.
:1.
-oowine;ma•
S..U Abp<
�
,

1-�-·a,n<ne<
witb t b . Mct.

Ja::���

.-·

Ro. Fa bcy-""yold

f ut

�

Owb«Marie,-loud.·
,poaku�fordi<:
aowdointhom-op.
N ancy Wtiabcdr-a rina:
l i k e J ..... Fit:r:boftr)"o.
Fran Gri&-a bottle of
bauia�.
n,._�chain.
DonieBurcu-ir>fo..,.bow
f......,d iai.

-�......... ............
.....
......
·-.. ,_._�-

a.,,IW".U..--..p,coorid<.
Fi<tt,yoiA,dydt--clo<br
.of thoit....., ill tMMaio.

....

Jwie Alldm-lft alann
dockwid,. f our.,-G<,orp�
l���
H aal

J .......

Faan:1-a

1928

OiJF-..U Ian

J ack«�hmd,

Carl nmnc-....,.......lli,c

Jlebr�-·,wia:!,.
b,:.,diobaodlt.Ud,,,,.

�Nlc[t:.�i!:"!

IO---•-for.
mtScalp-181,,,:.W.
Be __ ,.. .......

...

�!!'Ct:'�
y_.._ .....

-

-buoa-tliomiaWe...,
baarias ..... _,, ... _ .....
d i dthr,-dwSrriaar.
dmmndoeyfoaad-•�
bub-eido.....&.r,•pl,,.i.

..... _.... ...............

.............,,....a--,;1,p ....
pr......dioa_.i.a,,c;.,.
wid,dieir-olpld,..i
�--,..i,.SciD,
tbtph,......br!haup;ltimbl
UM:mkl.ofd,,,daeffllipc....d
hpenilced,
o
thachoclimada...i
d,;ld,aigl,tbc,pered......f.t.

Atlqd,,indialbombef<in:
c!..d awa-'-"---
brit;bcat....dtbo,r,cardi-1
.i........, ... -i.mo•1ia1...i.m ............ dxir
otocck. Now,ma-ol
darircleponure,a-·1.....,.
cr i edaut,awl ...�dima.
Andtboy�iadottnidol
oltbeOUU,•-F*wid,
ch i l d...dinber f uUlimc......_
thoybe..,..ldioir...rdtu6

*

The ONLY
MILK and CREAM
in BUFFALO
that bears this
Seal of Protection

*
Dodds
Hospita!ity
in your hands

Sealiest

Lett.rs to th• EdHor
C""'"'*""'-41l.Jto-.rl,,
tb& Im= briq. u..,;,,..J kl-

:;.,�-:;:
.f::'di""H='.
di

haamQuc,.m
·
lff
T-maiptin th t

:.t�1i: i..:!e/t1ia7:

!..,wcat<l.dinpnf�pu·
fomwl<l!inmanyof tli.ove n "
inw hid,Staa:'tte11n1!11y ba ...

�.cat:':r.:�.�:c:

�i.':...."1..:::1'..i;�

tb.woy?Jdca'truUy<hink111,
,tuclcn1isinm&l111ud:tof•.....J,.
Jtffllft&ly->:ffllallllmd1a111<M
or,. M...,..,. 111d Bt&avior It I
pareofnerycolltge wsdcnt'1air •
riculum. M a ybe it could be;...
d...WinOrieatotionortaba
putofOrientotion.
C. J. Ownberlain.
Edimr, THE RECORD:
Mootof u,, noclc.ubc,hi,.,._
rio,d thotinmad ofdicwual
goldfuhin tli.aquariumoataido
,-V20Sb.owntr011t haftap.

o

��f� �=
..non?
(C0111inllff,,..�f}

������'IF"'"'-';;;;.lliilllk::��ir.:llll

��-'""it! ...,=,.,_,.., i!.i�IW""lr'll

........

111a:pnaicaof ourbelicfintho
..i...of..i-ao...rc;. ....
dwt.•qml,olofmirfalmintbo
ohilitie,cld,o--.Th,

_......, .. .,

bu!Worcl_,_.

M.W."9.

c-hT-�

6 ,;:,..,., u,..co11eg........-?
M1 ybe w eue1101irutedlibcol.
1rge .tudenis, bu t I thlnl:.
should-libdian.
Whyis it thot I flQl(tymun
ber'o iw f. bad m IWld up II•
daiuiow b e reo:mforable
chair,
...... piqvided? Why? &::o....
die dwn prorided fo, chapuma

111oldu po-. tDW:11thttoa111he
.bould scmd up 111d du bu•
choir or It brt btlp bu fiDd I
plaa!msit.
Wh, do f oail ty m mhe
e .. ha ...
m....tltcatbe grua orintbemud
w baigoinam walkf....,.,...put
of tb t� tr, &IIOlbtr? &:woe
J0111Cof thtm>dcnu,girullld
boro ,wallcinaihtt..i..e...,mu ld
1>0<IW>dmbc oepa:,,ted.\h1
otudcnt,lba.,.bee,,pwJ,,.do!l
tholidewallcl,y.&...�
•An,<endet,c,reall,inaud.1
n..bm re&ehtb e ,i duaaormoot•

per yur ,w hiktho�
IUitioadl&f;aintho_..,;_.
oitiaolthtocbtrOW<11..,..,,.
only p:11.DO-.l,mdt111�
onlyabout��oltho
ocbtr.wumal:eaodwpwlw
.&.... m ....dmto. N.,, York
S toa=,-,/,.-�
Why&ca•,-i.........t
luAJ.Klciaamdudedin hlo
1au-..w..11
OhloStace,"n.e-�

SwlmTeualle,ulyto
Hc,et U. of Toroato

of

�I>uriiiat.r""...!:'�
�!i:�
pncc;...�naatowimooatato
:nc!.,..;���ti;
fttSi<f,wimmtn. C>ocLr......,,

.........

f

.!'" cf;".....:!"':.! cluo ":

..,...
JohnnyMid,,,oltwi l
l bc�

inporfectforu,formday',"°"...._
Jol,n,aar ab l tapUin,l..,been
illfortwomooto.�othe r mem·
benofth tre11111r <:
&[Hod,ule - brourmolce
(.....n.,.111d20Q.,..;.i}.
Jo hn Michub-braot •"'*•
ODd fr t<,tyle.
Jack Schloub-100, 440,,da y
111d£... ..,.i..
Car l F<11i
w d<.-f,..,iylW
e

..,,

HooritSdimldt-ftuo,yt.,o.
'400relq.
Did:Solat>-Old.,irol:.o.
D o ... Damll--UObadc stn:ikc.
Joe�220frt<aylc.
JorWomi&k---+10f... ,iylo.
T0111Fukr--+40frecttJla.
.
f
f
] t1G�"""£

\

Volume 38, Number 9
Jan.24??,1947
MISSING (Sorry!)

L
I

Organir.a.tiom
(CClfOffll...Jt-�2}

LB.C.
� RoJac;.,-CW,

��r
w,pic,-.;c;J;;
:.:=��

�c.bcr- Tbonm......,.
willbo�,.a.-
willboJ""rel,lmofllldiie""-

Coke and music

ew York State Teachers Association Cru
Children, their Heritage-for the Teachers, a
Council President Asks Studenb
To Back Teacher Wage Crusade
Registration Results
Announced Lou of 31
Since Lorl Registration

�:·���

.,,...,fottb.DtWsemtStUtlU61

-

;:mln:;"F;:t.:�

""'·

!

�·�� ���
iliD.additianoacuadu.i6cd...,.
IntboirmemtwMr.O,,U-.Huido,, .r.o Ola...t !hat mt wdmto
mGmeraJE1ane,uary...wec1,a1,
m>denuiatt-�264,
lriduslri&INtlm,mdMSdu
corionlOI.

{fappella Entertains
Rotary Club

.,:::c�c:r:. c;:;

J.lord,Ml,gfotthoiu,u,ya..bof
Bufalo.n..�-d,e
umtuthacprac,,i:eda,d,c.,.._
....,.ud>emlleg,,mT....!ay.

--

Otganizations • • • • � • • • • • • • •
"7 M1rp hi/du

...._arnotJVUbavetmrow,;ldt�aatbeaf,
..... tt.�pP.odDlWlizamof=
- WIU. be amdendJ Anyone wi,hi;qg to jom
team at a oomn>1:nion lorukfut
�if J'IIU 'll'illdropatioceiDTMR«urdbo:r,
intbe8-1Bufa1o.
Leaoci6mdoftbenmstaflll£mllg,
M=ber. of tbe dub ...d tbcir
oftberiteincostofpria.tingandmaterials, TM&rord .,
el --'Y, appat Im fuquently than pnviausly. Thi.
· mm:sitdoublyimporwittl.aceacbiauebeoftbel:d
u,yu .... tbezua<,peahrfor

_Oai.2t•:i•.2'...e-'�

Por�dic faadtymanben�m leaving a requat
dlicr,aicbedukofpublia.tiondataandde.dlineswillbe

-

::.:..

Tolmlhldmo,tbe facultyandtheadministniion;f,- ik
...... cmpaatioaand�abown,tbeafwiabato
...... patud&.
,,._tbepaperwillbeyourpaper .Be gmerot11°with
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0a Febnwy :Ith inniarioa,:ere.
_.,,f,,.tbefralmie,,. ... beld
iiithcN"""'""Cluhtoe11111.

mu, of 0.-. L<NiM Miponi
Tlculr. Ht1- 1- Dobll; a..
hcol,mam, Hda, Y-oaniloo;Dioa,.
ratiam,J1>111 Downina, "1tbca
Kali,,owu:i.
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Thc Alpha Sip& Alpbu an,
llilltalkin&obou•tbednupany
1PVU1.bytbcncwmam>erllu1
wtelt.E-ronc CUDcdreuui._•
oam..i<ltnpdwaaerat>dtlieloip
ll&htoftbetftlWlllwuaWtbr
tbeMmaO'Sbta&DdHudcy.
Thc-'AlphaSiaiDitiotimbai:,qunwabeldlutSatut•
d.ylligl,tutbeP.rl<I..u.timdet
tbedialtman.l,jpofJors-iy
and Loia Afa. Bub IAV-,p
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Aboxlllbeh&uci.:mwua fu
cure of tbc axnma Tutad,;,
ni&br. The membcm ,per,t tbo
evuwlg .....an, aa tbc afp,a>
which d,qon lmiltmi fora-..t
or&Dt' bc;,opit&!.
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GBNBRAL BlBMBNTARY1

<:.qWl,J.- ...-...·-··�
c.um,.Bllea._...-........x-.

Attention
All Seniors

"'Arc:.,
"h:/£7..�
�foo:.Udep,,...........

......

&N:DOWavailablci,id,oPloa,,,cm
oe;.....;m�informatioa
.........;..,�to for ad+
*'wboan:inur..wd&N:
U!piooecurea,piaimmeo.aldy
oinceapplicatic,mmw,be61tdC111
orbefattMatdt.3,1947.
Hua.. J. Sna.
Dir«µ,,oJTt,ri,,i,,g

0-,, �....hlla.rNo.16
G.lil,q.�...GuponSchool
Go:,,&am.:. ........ -..Nlapa.Fan.
G:.ttl,df,Mirio:m........N"...... Falk
Hadtford,MuyF.........
�
Hollando,Muy Elml,ed,....__.
N"....,.F.n.
Holfman,� ............-..l!genmlltNo.13
Knapp, Joba ............Niapn.F..U.
Md:ama, EJru.ar....Niapn. Follo
M&d.&mlm,Shirk,- ..._.w.umu.
Ponialowdti, Valeria ........C&mi(m
Runyan,D,makLAmhencNo.16
Sdao,W"alli&ai' .•. _._. ..N"11pt11 P.U.
Silberman,Bunon ..........c...u.c.o
Sticb,q,Ruth .. _.......-.. c....i-.
'Weicmw,,N"1t1 ...... -.,�
Wdlea,iMuy.Graf....Pul,;Sc:bool
Whiti,,g, Jean ................. C..U-.
WUliams,Lorninc...-.....OiarJ.xccSidn.ySd.ool,Gnodisland
Woelkr,Ltita ...........-..._..Jihaa.
Yom,gwirth. Rwh ...DeptwH.S.
McRae,J.... B. ..--···-·.And,wer
sm,11,um, 1-lla ·····-·-····Ge,,en,
INDUSI'IUAL ARTS:
A&gotr.Albert •...•-... ......._•.Alda,
Halpert, Samud. .....Ttody,N. J.
Ryden,Bdw,_... .P. S. 42, Bufak,
Tull«h, &!pt ...... ...........T...,.
ART,
Ncuhawer,Jottph ..........c..m.c..:,
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Worrit,I, .i-, Stace Fair
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Joyor. Scopac d....- -i.....i�i;..ed.... fcars.
,.,.,.,., ... ..wwar-amcbucldy
cdJ..i...,S,- Heb:li-..
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Kalia,owol,:i ........ft •
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Theda. of 1'47 will pr-m
dac.....,..s....w.-smo
collqe',-...ira..i..1........ "" s...-,, ...,. JnL
n..S.Uwillbe&acliiathrMu,
S.- Roi:.,, ac"llml.at Muoio:
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b<-.fonnaltl"icbooreprimd
•• J).ro per"""'*' ....t J.w: bem
oa..i...,....-diio�The
tickel-Mltwillbc optD, mmt
ti1t-1n>dmobc,dylqim,insM
::_,April2liDd,eSNda,cC--

JunW.Whimic,s-lcbair11:WP;ofd,e�;...,....ai.,
,dac loUotri,,c pe,,plt: Buclitt.
S.t<y Cum,,, Jol,,, S,-; a.p.
._ W...da 8eiba; 0.-..
ricm, J..... W1wlq; Fa--, Pa
tricia �; Ordiacra,
Eleanor o-browm, "" s..t,;
Progt--. Sbidq Md.ecllla,;
Publicitr,l.oi:,Sd,n,ttlt;l",cbca,
J&nerMill.r.
Dr.andMts.Rodi:-ll,0...d Mn. Hora,OeanRad. 0Fttc., Or. ud Mn. Omloo, Milo
Sipp,M, . ....tMn.�Mioo
Oup,,o,Dr.andMrs.�will

.........
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$

,

Thismuso:..,..lx>wew:rbtdoud
,befocrtha,atruna>domobort,
.... ii iuc1,c,.1w devtlopecl ill '
tho, pa1<UO)'tlf10r:ao.k... n ..id lunbcr:"1n.
19Jl,th.t<a<benoollegaofibo
Suto of New Yotk gr8clu,,o:d
20J6cindida1.sl or elm,a,tarr
omoolt..d>ioti; dminathopa
unyunthe number hudedi..c<I
unril,in19:"',caly7J4waepd
0
u,,ed .•Thi• year - IIDricipau•
11ud u atln11cluoof _ _.,,o."
E... n "'d..prua,1 rw 0, ii,,
�in ttgiatt1tion,u.......l
brtht'iu'"for ourodwol.il
wi llbcquiu-.;....bcr-doe•
,,ocniog pooitioo>o..,. oi-an
<Uencanof.Dr.Rorlwellneiil

....

:·-�� �
°!.!i:
f,...., the New Yotk 5DM T.....
... CoU.,..diio ya, ......Wloe
ua

_.,...,�

theoituatiaa.A�afffO,
is estimated.
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O...oltbecardiaalobjoai...

&d :!ir- rt.a ....

<
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1'11Hi-B-.ia0ab
t.._.t,was- .........
£-r..&a.51,o-Mioo'Zarina
$Gp who dai,m, tnma u bcr
......... ..,dJ.bl,,alpoftio ......
....J.1-.ubcr......,,.io-.Mill
Sc,ale-tboi..-paiofM..
Pmc...iMm�oltho
Atpr....iZarin&Sout. ioclc,.
mcp,iduau-iciol'....dt&Dd
'Nuaioim t
a Midupr, Sa,. c.oJ.
itp.51,ohu aB.A.d.gncf....,,
d,o l.l,,mnit y of Delhi ...,.j I
,_ ""3ll<IDLKI cliplca,a. frun
LadplrwiDCollegoio NewOtlhi,
India. Mm Soul< •• fonign
f.tlo,nhipowcitnt,choitnfl'OIOI
_.., ..Jeas-,p of...,.,.....Hn
tta•deq,o,otta ttpudl,yaa.n..
c;.,_dwn:l,p,up...J'h._r ochool
�-from.d,e i n-·
......JSd,obnbij,Fund.cowliich
ourHoo><&-aOuha,n.

.......

...._......,
... ,,. .
c1,-

--

bpJ,ili,aVaOcm WQ blspa. Fod,a' bc,al,;
�·. 8-k ,,_,,._._ n..
p1a, •• ,_.._........
... proc1i,cacmnp-di&alc
coabcoio..n...bt0dien.-..
eforo of MillMma 0.-,,, ,..

::..=-�· ....

MIiiyof u, •ho n
a
familia<
witbthop lay...cltboboakwill
"&'fftba,M aryFrmcaHKk·
ford .. "Maaw,"a,a)cl ..... bc
...... id.all,-eu1.Ju"M.m>".i..
willhav,eibtride"""chaolm>t
Dmuie willhav,eiod,emotioopic·
nu,,v,eni<,nwmd,ioobouatop
intoprodurtion,
n..... will ho !WU ..-enin& pu·
fon,w,ca oot:)OonMoyl6...clf
L7(Fri.aDdS.,.)n..n:wi
lllWO
bc 1 ..,..,._preotntoti o ncaMoy

....

--

n..nut ;..u. of TM Rm1rd
.m--ibtentirecutof"I
R,m.mbcrMam.
a "

-.......... ::,:-e.:.r�

Artist's life
byAbe"-ltfrli

Lihod,eraniotJW-him.h.
had fow,ddii,c,,,lryU>abcainii,a
""'"'· F-1!r•� nw,c,ifuti.lo
olforcb.hadoecweda,:r,mmi.-

--1r...oa:�:. �a:.s:: �
_..,
---...........�......

..!1:t:
bcocb.r.,..,......

�,....bo"*"dok.
of .,
y,,..
........... plabifc.
Flo,d:Jwed .... --
b.Udwela;I.��.·
t-:Ln'...... .....:1,o m
1 c:nc
u mbcr,alildc_,_...._.

H t ba d htcn working on bu
ar
•
�� :.,,::'., ::ti
marktheculminationolallhio
lo,:qi;houroofdtwotdtfon.0agaill,uo nprffiout,:Ud,a,be
donntdhis-1...daufully

�1;!:t�i!":!

""',.,..----=

t d torhmloriot
htprop<1"....,.
Ht<IC)'a ndhut.11...,with ,low
dtlibtruto=lcube.urttd t o
p i
a n, . Hour•£=b ou rpuo«I.
Gnd ...Uythtno,ilighcdaokfil=·
rdi nth or u gh tbegrimywin.i-.
ofhis ch<a
pUrde""""·

duMbin-inD>t be .ir.)
. i.-, Sbu c
tt-)'O".....i.-u�
whm mywbolt.or,ul iootrfflQIIU
<l'HCIO tJ,.puf"""irideomand.
rodW,tpiaacbi.o.

...,......

O utside
,ht ut .Ilic of tbc c ty
i
h"""""'1 a..d l,u-,1 liU • IJWlt
i,..1u.... F....Uy be WU fuwJ,rd
....i,..,,,fol!y,ub<fore,hecltan·
't drhebrusht.and pur, bemwoy.
F',nc,u,pping to ligh••clia•·
< ttt, be,-dhil......d<.-W.th
.ntt1t.,,.;L:ofainfidtn11a<it£..:.'
ti,,.,heo,epprdacrc.tht""""to
•dmirchiowotl<. y...,;, .... goocl.

And
�Br� .: •ru,.�n=

�FRESH FISH TODAY".

Conhnd S. T . C.hu,..
up attudrn1o:outt<01<ttk
.-. of claM <Uttina, 111>·
'-•fu l puking,ai<riniin
.r .. ,bou .. and othtr min•
or ol<llln. Fou,ot u m
d "
...d h
t tt< fa<Ult)'&ttrntm·
borsof h
t e,:ourt.

Theorganizarion f o r'morl1
know n on<Ul>p\lfll0Akibo111·
nouno,othar ithu"°"''
•lliliued wid,d,onaiioaal...o<:i
atian,Hillcl.Hilldi1111otpaiu,
.;.,.. f« Jewioh <t>llqe......._
<hrou11hou1th ec oun1ry.Studmta
.. ti..u,.;...,..;c
yofBuf£alohooe
jointdwithd.. ftomAkiboon
o,.,,ca mpwio�a local
h
c opt<•ofHill<l .
.
,

.::i

• .. 1ims .... - .. ...

Somliorltnm.lM ... al
ct-caad.cdm..-,.,_•
w.n..,,,diocWmcd...,. .....
of�.imld,...,for ...
.,,vi]i,..,...for•J>iliow. Tho
a>miacprald,,,m,IIIMIDDM.H
IK)IIC,ott0th,oba,,'.c,ut oltbo, ...:ld.ipamfllS.-a..lo:
PcppcrofFlcnl. ...... i...loadi
Leonoetsdow nhi.palott,,and
upliftthi,umsmtl..CUlin&-ln
••"""'wlliapcr brsa)'O,"Oh
ltUjh ryGod,beawotlmmik-•
i ng faal�no idea.t..171a nd INlvt..,.,,,.,,,,_,IIW'l'him
fetgi ........H
FloJd:S!w1up!Y.-.turpentin<
...,.[Ima dauber!
Lto,,:You ca11,'1alltt>< aclau
hcr.N'odocid"°"'htadtdriptur
<nlih y,,11 a ncall.,..,..-,..
Lto,,d,.-sa ju of,l,c,,,tcar d
("*><a,Fl<,yd.
Floyd: Jmnpdli"""""""'" You
got!*l'tall...tt10y.....d>at,ical
dnwi,,;p,! rmruinod!
W ith thio last futil<""""""'
Floyd plqa mtOUF tbe w in
ck,w; d,m C<ll!l<DiftiD& llli<ide.
Leon:Oh daoh.ic?Wha,ho..,J

it�"":tr:-:

He rurntd on "the Jjgbta and
h
, en....,tirn1c.:lpai ntinv;.Now...d
•

CUI
:��=�t ti.":J'.

.i.MiiWlta.. ••

i1am-
pan11111a,9-,,1,1..,.

;-i,;.�

"":t,!i,:';.,f�

a::I.

ou

l.-. blls luM!f by uti,,g a
l,,;,coftontccn,..,..._
Mo.J-You ol,oul,m't � a
sillyltOt)'t hi<fu.

·-

· Play refreshed ...
have a Coke·.
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Hne J"'CI,,... SwdmcC:,m,cil'1
CfllllJDlpraidmc.)'El?I-L',ihat
�liha!il.Jad<Sd,loert,
-<be Smiliri;:-Jodo of STC. A
laidtfu1 c-,p W<l<br, be""' be
-.doil,.n,upina:uptbelloor,
wbichjmtpcopn,,,,dia
-,.
t
-. ... �ind-.JW<

���TE�
... SCA.

---BillioN',d,oJ,.fi.ll.iDtbe
copedfflioabeiclllmm<.Ofwiz>.
IV.Jod,;opendsal[hls ,pare mia
•tna, ...d the ......d.io betwun,
m.�ceola,,,euthe.
Y W.
.
C ,
A
h mi,ht be that be 1w.
0
btardof��fdlowwbow •1
d><Ytilld,e·..,.,.....Ol,ou,sbe+
...,..howu.Enidco gobom.iD

':!:.""" -"""""'•-

RccordaoffCllli.c!a-1pio,:u
J.do:ome:redScai.eiDl5141but
Wt affun.o,.....f orarryu aneamwcaJw.:'1d,oppiaali$t.
apeciallyllCICI lib, .i.. w..,_
die Nr,y. 8-, ey a paoccl
Coa«rlo.Yauwutn'cdcinsbad
dpc,-J.do:W.poclinb'-1-L
l1at.U"'""1P"iiotbep1.IIW>
...s.dndiowldccttoaeaactbe
tium...icoftbeD.tcaBte.Gu
Nrr,.Sdaoola,WrigluCcitlqp,iD
Qba<>...d acTauA.M.aA. &:..1tFaie,Jadt.
1:hret,-....W. • ......,of
Thi,..-maJ.do: pWllto
..i..pffl)'oficu,ho-<»
andfflllnlediocmliaD. worl:forcbecd.epl,caeamp&Dy
qamw<q)limw,.Tbac',...,.
w1ofaeniqthewid,,dope.
BJ...i...an:t,oa,mu,g.apo<:ially
SwimraiDa ,i, Jock', &-ice
t1,c_,.,,edoJ.do:pu11aawbto.
,port-,e,pc,;iaiDt ho UIIIDCr
o::u,p, ..,;,,,;the'"""ll thiaaat
ci.. ..... he.,..,.cocnbiflticwith
chonabtt!=.Tho11tztmr>t
)'<IU
�withple,iipof
-Jad<SdJoccb,inlku p cohlio
-and�foryoundfwbata
f�ldllpe,.xwiryheis.
Spe,il:q-a&oc,,i"cab,..,.f-

.,....., .....

...........

Or9anization1
(� fr- P•gt2J

-

Uadttthc�of
A
and Pa, kdp, tbo
S.0,. l,pu
DdliS.,u.makiat:plamfur
dilirliomeputpatl.aba-

A. C. P. Features

MarricdltUdmuwbopm;.,mJ,
ha.,. badtomw Porduwl', mat
ii...i>isboca.... "tbtrc'ollOoneto
... ywiditbet.by"willbepku,
...dyaurpri><d'!'itlt artaaguDaltl
forth.coming�d&DCI••
theUninaiq,. ThelWICltam-

nutt.ecbubic upondienowlo:le:a
ofpr,,ridi,,,1"1Mby#'1Vouw-
ir:,,M f0<tbe tl'UIL

pn,graa.Thonurat<)'willbec:om•
p� ill tYU}' dttiil, .,;II, mob
wvmmillc, frahwacmaiboa,,cl
lrab wacmdlaptn�

Si>:eoed.fromdie�of
Nu:iina:baY< bcai mp.pl COIIU , "'Yatuidthcamminudw,.
up,"nightllWIC}"'wl,e..,r:ho. aw,for thec!anoe,"we'«�
coarriedc:oup!a.,..ydopooicchoi<
nayd,ir,a;.Bucdi.chlldren.....Udwgawbil.ibelWICltilin
beundu!Siobedlp,leforan."

Here's refreshment

thc United �,.. du., I calW
,J.eTnunanDoctrine�
ism.ft �, did indicate and i.. ..
<ince indica,o:I tho, Ult Tnmwt
Doctrin<a,uldhethooli... ,up
ond...-.lrotbot o£rudtlns
itnp<ria!iom,.hichwu�
inLl/trnaguint.nUpon lurth<r
qu..tionin1,W1Uaa,dtclattd, ftl
d<>no<tl,inlclomgoir,gtohe
obltt o1nswer al1 ,heqia,esno,ns.n
0
Hen,y Wallaa, linnl
y ,1atcd
hisbe!i.f in thoo netd of the
Ameri anpcoplt l0<a libcralpoli-

::.
��," :i::..�....�·�
"tl.:Amtricu>pcopl,,uproaru

,i ,..., and liberal u thooy a«, wi ll
dtmandtha,tl.:yha... -poli.
rica[rr><a21Sl0<upm.sinath<ll'l
..i.a on'll na..,...\ ..,.lt.n He
daubml, i.o-, ,that American
otu<ltniscouldhe,l.e imp<NSof
,s,--,.oinoothe,.anl,ancl
61eofrhem•..,pn,1,ob[Y'"'lt>O<t
ptOlrnliY< than theit I"'""...
n....tt011ri<Jl«lto•question
on,l.e.turbonAmericanYouth
i<>< Drm<>cr.cy,wl,id, M,.Wal
�•dtoit!
y hedg«I.
r,
To tl,,equestion, ftlthe.-.,
ofwarber.-n..heVnitedStatcJ
doyouffiinl<
anc!Rwoi,.,...be«
M
Franto -1d r? , Mr. w..u
......lc!be
question
� tha, tl.e
"Wouldyounitherbe<><CUP«I

�=·
--��""t1

:.��b';it':'!l:
?
M

,n,rtdb,Atiltrica
n.. ..,.. ...i"""'l"'"""ofthol
�edilmlolth.R""
-�-any--
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P.11.Fo<U1t.ii1doe l ibra'l'dur
.. dic d.y wdtnu .baulci oip
.i....,...,...onthtcardsJ><""idt<I
in th.bo<:ilcs.Thco<card s o h oul d
d>tnbtplaooclonihc libraryd.tk.

So You Want
To Be A Teacher

OnrFri<nds,
P<mlpsilc ft youwith afe.1.
ing of furiUty ofter my lu,
C.,dsin tho ,....,..bonb·indi· co1........ bu,, ifl did ,i• ..... onl y
ca0<ar wl,,.1ciine1theymaybt anlkcionofthr...,fu.ionin thc
wed outside ,I,. ibrary
l
. Bonb
on
wirh pink.cardsmoybttahna<
i.:2'. �=2
J:JO. TI,-with wl,;,,.cards can·
l c :idorsmake_..�.lfons
m<O<T«<th�,potoe,:utinB
norL..... U><libra,ybtfon:1:00.
n.-.-1,::i,,.,gioom has
5<uda,,sde.iringtoUK ....rY<
i-,..i,cart<ifotllina.du:day
boob<><1tsido<M\librarymunugr>
rltlB<�•ttitude of ps<al·
............. Smoun,h&.. �
requisition.tips wh id,.,.ptov idod
ingand ad d il!g. btca11Xitit"l...
"""1..blnY'foragurtttbura..
,.tbodc.k..Upanrecei.;,,g throo
upenti••"-wl,;d, pn:vu,<t w
n-•,,,......i.cio,t,.fb>r.Th•
of;po, ,th . lilmriaNwill pfO<tlT<
1tMord ,ayr,, "Con gratulaticN!�
·d.boobYou�dcnc a good.job.Kup it
The propooa.lt of Gcwrmor
,l....peoplc wb o anempt to
O.W.y',c.«n,nitttton o S<tre
follow thc ib
l niyngulatiom•••
u
!
linding.thatthcscbonb•r o nol
"
:i i:n:: 01;'°£:' �: ..':1i
avaibbk.TI,.,...""' ,yot= 1w
mclll<,but sh orqjghtcd.O,,.of
1,ttn,., upiothatthooobonb
tl,e mootdifficul,aonc:lwiorul
ha.. had ro...,..ro,onih it ..lary
wh ichan:Lll g,utestdemandon
and,eandanhoiniation,i,tl,.ar(l)
...... oiad:atN..,.YorlcS<atr
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